CURRICULAR PROGRAMS INITIATED
2000-2003

Majors and Minors

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
Dual Degree Engineering Opportunities
Environmental Studies
Mathematical Economics
Professional Accounting
Chinese
Italian Studies
Jewish Studies

Concentrations

Neuroscience
Fine Arts Management
International Business
Three specializations for marketing concentration

Programs

Part-time MBA international residency
Teacher Licensure Program (SCS)
Public Safety University/Richmond and Public Safety University/Tidewater (SCS)
Graduate certificate in human resource management (SCS)
Graduate certificate in disaster science (SCS)
Accelerated Weekend College Program (SCS)
Institute for Reading and Development (SCS)
English as a Second Language
Health and Wellness

Mentoring

DC Initiative
Pre-law advising
Pre-health advising
Enhanced academic advising for undeclared majors
Academic Success Program (Law)

Other educational enhancements

Plans set for Office of Institutional Research, Planning and Assessment